INTRODUCTION
Acute adrenal failure is a medical emergency requiring prompt diagnosis and treatment. The importance of commencing treatment before the final endocrine diagnosis is established has been emphasized. 1 Primary adrenal failure is usually a~companied by areas of hyperpigmentation, with evidence of hypovolaemia often with hyponatraemia, hyperkalaemia and hypoglycaemia. Other signs or symptoms of autoimmune disease, for example, vitiligo, may be apparent or elucidated from the history.' Secondary adrenal failure poses a more difficult diagnostic problem. Pigmentation is usually absent" and extreme pallor may be present. As the reninangiotensin-aldosterone system is intact hyperkalaemia is not found although circulatory collapse may be encountered. Hyponatraernia, when present, usually occurs as a result of water overload and is therefore likely to be an intermittent feature. A coexisting autoimmune disorder may be a useful pointer, and the importance of hypoglycaernia as a feature has been emphasized.v' The case presented here underlines the life-threatening nature of secondary adrenal failure.
CASE REPORT
A 26-year-old woman was admitted to the casualty department of a district general hospital following a collapse. She had a 4-day history of an upper respiratory tract infection with sore throat, runny nose and pyrexia. She was unconscious and unresponsive to painful stimuli. No abnormal physical signs were detected. Pulse rate was 88 per min, blood pressure 105/50 mmHg Correspondence: Dr I Laing. and temperature 34·2°C. A visually read stick test indicated a low blood sugar at 1-2 mmol/L, Further blood samples were taken for laboratory analysis and she was given 50 mL of 50% dextrose i.v. She rapidly gained consciousness. The laboratory confirmed hypoglycaemia with a blood glucose of 1·4 mmol/L. Haemoglobin was normal at 13·6 g/dL, sodium was l36mmol/L, potassium 4·2mmol/L, urea 4·3 mrnol/L and creatinine 52 J.lmol/L. The patient was single, unemployed, and lived alone with her children aged 2 and 5 years. She was menstruating normally and her last menstrual period had been 2 weeks previously. The pregnancies and deliveries had been uneventful and there was no evidence of abnormal blood loss associated with either delivery. Blood pressure had been well maintained during and following both deliveries. The night before admission the patient had remembered sweating profusely and her clothes being saturated. On the morning of admission she had been found unconscious by her sister. Review of organ systems was negative. There was no apparent gynaecological problem and no signs or symptoms suggestive of an endocrine disorder. She had been taking oral iron and denied any previous hypoglycaemic attack or taking tablets of any kind or insulin administration. An intravenous infusion of 5% dextrose was started and she was admitted to a general medical ward where she remained well and her temperature returned to normal. The morning following admission she had a further hypoglycaemic attack which responded to 50% dextrose. The 5% dextrose infusion was maintained at a faster rate of I L per 8 h. Following this, she became conscious and fully orientated. No obvious cause for her hypoglycaemia could be elucidated. Blood and urine samples were taken at this stage to detect underlying endocrine abnormalities or possible drug ingestion. During the period of admission we were unable to establish from the nursing record whether the patient was eating normally or to establish her calorie intake. She remained well until the following evening when she had a further hypoglycaemic attack followed by a grand mal epileptic seizure which ceased spontaneously after 2 min. A visually read stick test again indicated hypoglycaemia at 2 mmol/L which rose to 17 mmol/L after administration of 50mL 50% dextrose intravenously. At this time she remained unconscious. On examination, her pupils were dilated but responded to light and she presented a hypertonic flexed posture. One hundred per cent oxygen was administered but she developed a further grand mal fit during which aspiration of vomitus into the lungs clearly occurred. The fit responded to 4 mg diazepam intravenously, her trachea was intubated and she was given 4 mg dexamethasone intravenously. She remained unconscious and further blood tests showed a low sodium at 112 mmol/L with a marginally low potassium at 3·1 mmol/L and a low urea at 1·4 mmol/L, Creatinine was normal at 48 J.Lmol/L and the laboratory blood glucose was 35 mmol/L, Twelve hours after admission the serum sodium had been 127 mmol/L, A decision was made to admit the patient to the intensive care unit at a neighbouring hospital where gross hyponatraemia (115 mmol/L) was confirmed. The patient died 12 h later in ventricular fibrillation.
Post-mortem and laboratory findings At post mortem both lungs were heavy (Right lung 719 g, Left lung 489 g), oedematous and reddish purple in colour. The central nervous, cardiovascular, gastrointestinal, reticuloendothelial and genitourinary systems appeared normal. The pituitary and thyroid appeared grossly normal but the adrenals were both small with extremely thin cortices. Histologically, there were features of early shock lung (adult respiratory distress syndrome) with polymorph collections and bacteria in the lumena of the bronchioles. There were also quite numerous scattered lymphoid aggregates situated along alveolar septae and perivascularly but no evidence of granulomata. The brain appeared histologically normal as did the kidneys, liver, heart, uterus, ovaries, thymus, spleen and pancreas. Lymph nodes from various sites appeared normal although one contained two isolated foreign body type giant cells.
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The thyroid showed focal lymphocytic thyroiditis and the adrenals appeared atrophic with only the zona glomerulosa present. There were no zona fasiculata or reticularis zones. The anterior lobe of the pituitary gland showed a diffuse but variably dense lymphocytic infiltrate with several epithelioid granulomata and foreign body type giant cells (Fig. I) . There were also a few foci of calcification scattered in the parenchyma of the pituitary. The neurohypophysis and stalk appeared normal. Immunohistochemical staining showed numerous cells staining for thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH), growth hormone (GH), prolactin, luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) but no cells staining for adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH). Basal laboratory hormonal investigations (taken 8 h after admission when the laboratory blood glucose was 3·1 mrnol/L) were as follows (reference ranges in paren- run. (1-9 lUlL), prolactin 212 mlU/L (50-425 mIU/L). Serum insulin antibodies were found to be negative. A sample of urine taken shortly after admission was found to be negative for hypoglycaemic agents and for a wide range of basic drugs. Bacteriological cultures of blood and urine produced no growth.
DISCUSSION
In our patient, the lack of ACTH staining in the pituitary sections together with the marked and selective adrenocortical atrophy and undetectable circulating cortisol concentrations confirms ACTH deficiency with glucocorticoid deficiency, probably well established by the time of presentation. The menstrual history and gonadotrophin values are considered to make gonadotrophin deficiency unlikely. The GH concentration of 2 mUlL may be considered low in view of the blood glucose taken at the same time (3,1 rnmol/L) but the pituitary histology does not support growth hormone deficiency. For clearer definition of the growth hormone status, formal dynamic testing would have been required. Our patient exhibited marginally low thyroxine and tri-iodothyronine concentrations with a normal concentration of TSH. Neither finding is thought to be clearly indicative of primary or secondary thyroid F1(;,·.u I. Anterior pituitur. ..gland intiltrated b...lymph,......tes pills a small grunuloma (arrow) , A few residual islands of parcn..hvmal ..ells appear I arrowhcuds), failure. Although there was a lymphocytic thyroiditis. it was focal and the glandular architecture well preserved. Thyrotrophs were also well represented in the pituitary sections examined. Prolactin secretion appeared normal although in some cases of lymphocytic hypophysitis it may be elevated possibly because of stalk compression. From the histological lindings, our patient had isolated ACTH deficiency. The biochemical confirmation of this would again have required formal testing.
Pituitary apoplexy and trauma are recognized causes of acute secondary adrenal failure as is lymphocytic hypophysitis. The latter diagnosis was established in our case post mortem. It is a rare cause of pituitary failure. of which about 100 cases have been described since the first report in 1962.1.4 It is considered to have an auto-immune basis and is often associated with autoimmune thyroiditis. as noted in our case and in the original case.' It affects predominantly females and a particular association has been noted with pregnancy or the post-partum period.' The condition may be diagnosed histologically at post mortem.v' or when the presentation is that of an expanding pituitary lesion biopsied at surgery." Most reports have involved women. with few male cases reported." Multiple pituitary hormone deficiencies arc usually found," although isolated corticotrophin deficiency has been described." as was likely in our patient. Although corucotroph antibodies have been demonstrated. the relevant antigens remain to be identified."
The initial management of our patient with 50% glucose solution was appropriate but the subsequent extended use of 5% glucose solution may not have been. Clearly. it was insufficient to prevent further hypoglycaemic episodes. In addition. patients with glucocorticoid deficiency have impaired ability to excrete a water load and this was dearly the case in our patient who developed marked hyponatraemia comparatively quickly. It would have been more appropriate to use 10% or even 20% glucose solution until adequate oral caloric intake was ensured once she had regained consciousness. The degree of hyponatraemia which developed in our patient from prolonged infusion of 5% dextrose clearly indicated water intoxication, which, associated with the hypoglycaemia, provoked the seizures resulting in her demise.
Testing the urine for ketones or estimation of fJhydroxybutyrate at an early stage would have been useful as a positive result and would have led us to actively consider counter-regulatory failure rather than inappropriate insulin action as the cause of the hypoglycaemia. This could have resulted in prompt, early, empirical use of glucocorticoids which would have affected the outcome beneficially.
Although uncommon, secondary adrenal failure should be considered early in the differential diagnosis of unexplained hypoglycaemic coma and appropriate care taken in the subsequent management of the hypoglycaemia and in the use of intravenous fluids.
